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(1) Tam afract + tis will cefeqh ce “pose of the plan, Ifa
program d rector ts pein ti (cee -reraticnal centro] of his rad-
safe men, wat invective ics ~oe '¢ mick and train good men?
He 3s ther ce ag asked te qe an ow, roa fot that was previously
done for ‘im, wit’ uc @8nuren e * sr benefit to his crorram,
and Fe wi lone tore than bevore . ad to eviticize the rad-safe
orgar.izaticr
each crograr c vector met ave
of his pecrle, a» ust carry %
rad-safe -ey.j-e-erts toast sre
rad-safe rit) 3  eymrsibye

servines tat cts Ss ope te

(2) Ttrnink tray sme “cre * rep

scheme, t? aero. t wits the sae

overcome Feo osu f ne the cla

directors -a. a & oxceller

entirely ci th tes  rad-sate

people, anicc ws fo i rain.
down wheir tor ats, trey wi,
provide treet eer ang tie

trainirg raises ote Bye:

(3) IT would ou +s tes radesate

respect tc pro.rar cequirezects

able to cavry o.s «command resror
free to ac’et 1 "e tect such at

If he 3s s.ibtert * ratside vee
ergen.zatior oo. "4 ret he \

(4) For the fccege ng ceascns, fee,
+instructiois ti tee oreyrat oii re

he is respornsil.e “ir tte sa et
be given t © ortion of adort or,
shoule be asker f state whe fdr

with regar + hao pes tae

rad—safe iit

(S) Another ad-ar‘ace is the cetict

dissatisfier st vee gf wae ot
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he tieve tet " “a  .8 voing to be successful,
~erational control cf all

co usibilitv for all of the m

 

e far oo }is -rerram, wrile the
‘oe eral colicy and t'cse

‘) orc cgrams,

ey #27 dens apply also to this
me ‘an! tris difficulty be

“a ‘ioual basis? ‘Some program
x ‘= preferring te denend
1* "re vav have no qualified

eM f tnis scheme is forced

i at tne test organization
Bar unt wi be back in the

- ves esi ecurstances,

ir an acvisory position with
‘re sroevram director is to be

sit tty for safety, he must be

wice os is owe resronsibility.
eiv’ goon *re size of his safety

“ nase oe F *"e ecrsequences,

‘ e' *)e nai: emrhasis in the

7h ‘eid be onthe fact that

. » peorle He should then
ei? e- -f tne two plans, and
. “ram should be contacted

a oe Fam the fast

-ietron oy siwing the
fos ys(hates rcrfirti bf:
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